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3Yaláwa kálakarra kawolabéna, kalakaláya 
kangadjína kakkóya.
Yaláwa karána. Kamóddjanga, kakóna.
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9Yaláwa nganáwarla kadjórrkka kabéna w íbbara, 
banawúna barradjórrbana barrúkkana.
10





A Man Shot Some Flying Foxes.
1. Flying foxes were haning in a tree.
3. Then a man came along and heard them chattering. He fired. He picked them 
up from the ground.
5. The man went and sat down. He cooked them.
7. Then he ate .
9. Others, he took home. He gave them away and people cooked them.
11. They ate them, then they slept.
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